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Advanced Magnetic Materials Methods and Numerical Models
for Fluidization in Microgravity and Hypogravity
Solid wastes can be gasified for the recovery of valuable resources.
Lyndon B. Johnson Space Center, Houston, Texas
To support long-duration manned mis-
sions in space such as a permanent lunar
base, Mars transit, or Mars Surface Mis-
sion, improved methods for the treat-
ment of solid wastes, particularly meth-
ods that recover valuable resources, are
needed. The ability to operate under mi-
crogravity and hypogravity conditions is
essential to meet this objective. The uti-
lization of magnetic forces to manipulate
granular magnetic media has provided
the means to treat solid wastes under vari-
able gravity conditions by filtration using
a consolidated magnetic media bed fol-
lowed by thermal processing of the solid
wastes in a fluidized bed reactor.
Non-uniform magnetic fields will pro-
duce a magnetic field gradient in a bed
of magnetically susceptible media to-
ward the distributor plate of a fluidized
bed reactor. A correctly oriented mag-
netic field gradient will generate a down-
ward direct force on magnetic media
that can substitute for gravitational force
in microgravity, or which may augment
low levels of gravity, such as on the Moon
or Mars. This approach is termed Gradi-
ent Magnetically Assisted Fluidization
(G-MAFB), in which the magnitude of
the force on the fluidized media de-
pends upon the intensity of the mag-
netic field (H), the intensity of the field
gradient (dH/dz), and the magnetic sus-
ceptibility of the media. Fluidized beds
based on the G-MAFB process can oper-
ate in any gravitational environment by
tuning the magnetic field appropriately.
Magnetic materials and methods have
been developed that enable G-MAFB op-
eration under variable gravity condi-
tions. Ferromagnetic, porous cobalt par-
ticles were prepared for use as filtration
media. Magnetic body forces can be
used to consolidate granular ferromag-
netic media into a bed forming a depth
filter for the separation of particulate
matter from a gas or liquid stream. Dur-
ing filtration, such a depth filter can be
expanded using these magnetic meth-
ods to create additional void space into
which waste particles can be confined,
thereby increasing filtration capacity. At
the end of the filtration event, the bed
can be fluidized to release a concen-
trated slug of particulate matter for pro-
cessing elsewhere or can be employed as
a fluidized gasification reactor. When
used as a filter, G-MAFB methods result
in a regenerable particle filter, since en-
trained particles are released during flu-
idization, and after re-consolidation of
the magnetic media, the bed is available
for another filtration cycle.
G-MAFB methods combined with fer-
romagnetic catalyst media provide the
basis for highly efficient, fluidized bed,
catalytic reactors in which solid wastes
can be gasified for the recovery of valu-
able resources. As such, fluidization of
ferromagnetic catalyst particles at high
temperature offers higher rates of mass
transfer than are achievable in other re-
actors, whether fluidized or not, since
the degree of bed expansion can be con-
trolled using the magnetic force to aug-
ment gravity regardless of flow condi-
tions. G-MAFB methods may also be
used in a wide variety of other processes
in which fluidization is employed for a
variety of unit operations.
This work was done by James Atwater,
Richard Wheeler, Jr., and James Akse of
UMPQUA Research Company; and Goran Jo-
vanovic and Brian Reed of Oregon State Uni-
versity for Johnson Space Center. Further infor-
mation is contained in a TSP (see page 1).
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Data Transfer for Multiple Sensor Networks Over a Broad
Temperature Range 
Unique codes may be generated to distinguish among the signals from sensors coming in via a
common medium. 
John H. Glenn Research Center, Cleveland, Ohio
At extreme temperatures, cryogenic
and over 300 °C, few electronic compo-
nents are available to support intelli-
gent data transfer over a common, lin-
ear combining medium. This
innovation allows many sensors to oper-
ate on the same wire bus (or on the
same airwaves or optical channel: any
linearly combining medium), transmit-
ting simultaneously, but individually re-
coverable at a node in a cooler part of
the test area. 
This innovation has been demon-
strated using room-temperature silicon
microcircuits as proxy. The microcircuits
have analog functionality comparable to
componentry designed using silicon car-
bide. Given a common, linearly combin-
ing medium, multiple sending units may
transmit information simultaneously. A
listening node, using various tech-
niques, can pick out the signal from a
single sender, if it has unique qualities,
e.g. a “voice.” The problem being solved
is commonly referred to as the cocktail
party problem. The human brain uses
the cocktail party effect when it is able to
recognize and follow a single conversa-
tion in a party full of talkers and other
noise sources. 
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